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I lie I'ierre Fre* Press says tlmt
.ludjfe Fuller lias |aire|iased a resi-
dence in the capital city, and will
probably move there. Fanlkton is a
little small for Piekhr and Fuller

jboth!

Elsewhere in this pajsr will be
jfound by far tbe U-sl premium offers
••ver made by weekly (tapers for "Dod
reading matter We offer a choice of
three papers fits* to all subseriiiers
who pay one year in advance for the

' Piikss.

GfOver (leveland will have uo sil-
ver—ami what (iroVer says, s -ems to
tro. To lie morefoi-i iltlethant'lejrnut.

1 he licked liis own party before the
nomination. In* licked the republicans

|at the ]tolls, and now he has licked
all parties in con(Tress. Whither nr,*

we drifting

An attempt to place monarchy
in power in Brazil has resulted

in a war. As usual it is encouraged
by European nations. FredonFsfoot
hold is precarious at first, but tin*
trod*less of liberty shines out brighter
and stronger each year, and tbe civil-
ized world must in time get onto the
baud wagon.

Indians on the reservation south
west of Millerhave discovered a pay-
ing industry in taking up cuttle be-
longing to farmers living near tin*
reserve, and charging big prices for
expenses of keeping them. The In-
dian is Imeoming etuit'd fast

' enough in some directions.

Don't you w ish the "grand old par-
ty” the “dimeeratie party" and the
“peoples party" i ould all Is* laid to

, rest now for just about six years of
good, honest, everyday material pro-

' gr<*ss —each community just hump-
j ing herself like people ought to who

: can forget polities and work togeth-
er?

< Ton Avorusic-.
Sergeant Tllenn. o? the F. S. obser-

vatory at Huron gives the following
I crop averages for the slate in 1 HSJ.M:

Wheat 1 tit, bushels: oats. bush-
els: corn, basle ls; tlax. 7% bush-
els: barley. I*lbushels; rye. 1“ bush-
els: potatoes. bushels: hay, IV,

tons; millet. 2 tons.

, Th? t'hieago Inter tleean for No-
vember Ist. contained a splendidly
prepared history of tin*fair, including
a magnificent «'olored cover page of
“The vanishing eitv." The strides of
this great pa]ter gives it a prominent
place in the wonderful progress of lit-
erature and art so noticeable in the
dosing years of t liis century.

Pmidergast, the crank who mur-
der'd Mayor Harrison, of Chicago,
plead "not guilty.” Authorities feur
that if he is not quickly and summar-
ily dealt with, other cranks will sis'k
notoriety in the same manner. Pren-
dergast has ideas similar with many
other cranks of (terlmps milder form,

viz: that he must reform sons thing

¦ or somebody—except him- -'lf.

Chicago millionairs are coming to
tin* front with offers of endowment
for various things suggested h\ tie*
world's fair. Marshall Field lias a
million for the Columbian museum:
Potter Palmer $200,000 for a wo-
man’s memorial hall; and Mathew
Lnflin a big sum for the academy of
science. That's the kind of met\ who
first made Chicago, ami then were
themselves made by Chicago.

*~

< OllUtl \*<-»-*MII»'llt».
Audit* r Hippie's concise a list ract

of assessnient for 1 MOM just rts-eivetl
shows tie* following matters of nter-

est to Hand county:

Total levy for Hand county 12 d
tnilL, being 8. mills less than tlie
average for all counties.

Total numbers of acres in county

¦ assessed tiltl.N.M. valued at $2,187,-
' OtH, or SB. In per acre. Town lots

! in the county are valued ut $1*'»0.779.
Tin* total numlier of horses and

! mules assessed in tin* county, <»,80f).

Total numlwr of cattle. 18.BH0,

making Hau l county 14th in the
list of all counties.

Total number of sheep, v-r
1 7th county in tlie state.

Total number of hogs 1.C82. a
i ...

.

head of 84 ot aer counties.
Total assi*vs**d vafuatiiU' v'eomgv

I C; » ,-'l "in *< i

Tin: I*UK-**.

r ‘ Wit It the present whip* Du, lorn will
notice a considerable Chanel* in the

I.

i. appearance of t Im* Press, from an ¦
eight column folio to the six cohimn 1

i. quarto form, which enlarges the pa-1
¦r I v i

i **;• to the more convenient Htyle now i
- generally in use.

I
. A ell;Hitre occurs in the qualifying
ehnuo of tin* heading—from “The

i i Hiunl County) Press" to “The (Pio-

neer) Pi-es*. This alteration is:
! made for the reason that the Press

L ie Dot only the pioneer pa|**r of Hand ,

i county. I,ut also of a biff scope of l
j country west of the dim river towns'
in South Dakotn. In fart, aftersome .

*>
.

’¦ J invest igat ion, wr run learn of hut one
paper issued before the Press that
Ims had continuous publication be-

tween James river towns and tbe
Missouri—that one exception being

j the C!mnib»*rlain Register, start is 1 a
tew months before tlie Press.

The I'iiehs is printed tliis week from

j a new dress of modern self-sparing |
i type. Tliis completes an almost en-

>. : i ire change of the plant and material

' since the present proprietor purchas-
ed th,» half interest of \V. ||. Kephart
in Nov. 1 HMD. Kverything is new

*> I and of modem make, and we believe
1* ,

. the office is now one of tin* very l>est

equipped job and weekly newspa|»er

ottices in the state, with facilities to

! handle almost any kind of ordinary
j printing.

Notwithstanding the fact that Mil-,
•l :

let* and Hand county has for a greut-

er portion of their history enjoy- :
ed an over dose of “long felt wants,” I
the continuous, unshaken support

, given the Puksh warrants the mo l-
est stalemeut that the paperlmslxvn

j fullyup to the standard of weekly j
pa j>ers. and taken one week with an-
other has more thoroughly covered

its field than any other Hand eouritv
¦I paper. This is demon itrafcd by the

, further fact, which we stand ready to

prove, that the Dress has the largest
- | circulation of any pipier in the conn- 1

ty. Stiil while we arc satisfied with

its past, every effort possible with-
in our power will be made to improve

<i i . .

, the pajxr, increase its circulation,

and extend its field.
- j The Pit ess will continue to labor

| for tlie people of Miller and Hand
, county, to whom it extends sincere

thanks for their very generous anpre-,
ciation of its past labors,

n 1

What's i he matter with the (i. (). I’!

“Look out for root- harks” willnow
•yivr place to "after the smoke of bat-

! He."
_____

r,‘ IjVen ottr legislators saw th
_ ' absurdity of tbe president nskiuT the

tieople to trive tlmnks while eonjrress j
was in session.

Alonzo Wardall's Alliance Aid as-
t. t soeiation has Issai removed from Hu-

ron to Topeka, Kansas. This is
:] about the last of tin* Loucks-War-

d.dl schemes for “helping the farm-,
,T'

___________

I nch* Sam told tin* Chinese to I**-

I come citizens or jro. They did not,

tro—and i tide Stun <rj\,.s them an-
-3 , other chance, for six m .iiths. Is I’n-

<le weakened, or tbs's lie want more
¥ ! demcM-ratie votes?

The extra session of conjrress ad- :
joumetl Friday, and conttdence is re-

¦ storisl until it met*ts again in retmlar
: session next month. In view of this l
fact President Cleveland has appro-1
priately recommended that the ;*¦«>-1
plejjive thanks Thursday, Nov. doth i
for this brit'f respite.

Washinjrton space writers are now
nmusiiiT th« public with statements
that lerrv Simpson, the «odder*
statesman, is in pTootninjf for the
populist nontiimti'in for president ir. 1

1 I*D«. What a sta • chamber rir.“ j
[ that must ’oe o'! six «> • oiTht ettnirrees-1

t ; men and senators controlling the!
• I populist party 1

REITBIJCAX!
Krrryfliiuu bone for u.i* Mraml dbl

furtj el Progress all over
the Country.

New York, Ohio, lawn, ami Main) Coun-
ty all Coming in ( arringes

for Kiqiuhlicang.

Hand Count v Ri'iiubHcan From Top to
Bottom, liieliiilfiigTwo

Com miss losers,

A Ul lM Itl.K V\ M Oiu*.

Lite pap r* and telegmphi news
rs ords a Wonderful republican vic-
tory 111 state elections equal to last
year’s democratic land slide. New
York, Ohio and lowa all went ivpnb-

liean big, while gains reported every
where. South Dakota will give a re-

publican majority
Republicans of this locality are

highly gratified at the result
in cleat ion. The campaign was a

quiet one. but tie* stamp of deter-
mination was plainly seen on the
faces of the people as they candy and
quietly Went to th* polls to vote.
No fuss and feathers, but iust a sol-
id determination that could be shak-
en by no party wire pullers, espec-
iallywas this noticed nt Tuesday.'-?
local election in Miller, the
county's politicalheadquarters, ex-
perience# of tin* last few months of
disaster and panic caused the sensi-
ble |M*ople to reason out for them-
selves that the obi party of progress
was their friend, and they determined
to place that opinion on record.
They diil it so iFris, :wly that our
friends, the enemy, are blankly, star-

ing at each other, wondering “where
a lew eat".

Millercast 141 votes against Kill
in IHlyl , For tnipi-cnie imigw tlie
republicans received Hi votes, inde-
|tend>*nts 4T. democrat s 11 in IMSJ2
repaliliean for governor reeeiv,**l 7H.
indjsunlent t>7. denns rat 14. This
shows a republican gain of 8 actual
in a vote short la of tie* total, which
is a splendid politico) remit with no
Work scarcely done to s:*eure if.
W hil * on the other h mil t h<* iad pend-
ents lost 19 from last year, and the
democrats 2. Fuller for circuit judge
received HU, and Hartley, indpend-
ent 47. I'liis was to be exjiected
partly. Isx'ause of the political fan e

enacted by iiul]M*ndent leaders. But
the great hind slide that buried the
indpendeiits was on county commiss-
ioner. Thus. Trvthall. rep. had Hh.
Peter Oleson ind. 4a. Edward I’ugli,

democrat 7, a plurality of 48 for
Trvthall. w hich of course insured his
election in a district now represented
by an indpendeiit. Alpha township,
the henna of bothTr.vtlialland < )leson

gave Trvthall la, Olcson 18. On
•Supreme Judges it gave rep.' 18, in i,
la. For Circuit Ja-lg* Fuller, rea. i Law-rent" society

tl, Hartley, iml 10. This was a
Htronjr indjiemleut township, last
year stnndinjr on governor, rep. 10.
iml, 10. On head of ticket reps. >tnin-
«*<i it. iml. lohs 4.

Flop iu->* towmthipffave rP\~t 1m!1 10
and (ill-son 7. Lojrintwp Trythnll 12,
O|i-son 7. making Trythall's plural-
ity .Vi in the «li:--t.rirt.

In tin-north ronimissiom-r district

n'ivi-s Itmhl republican, 4 majority
over Lonjnierker.

For supreme judges tie* reptiblic-
niiH have in •‘s7 townships ,'t."i7. iml.
:»iW, ilemoerats 04. leaving the ivp-

ulilii-ipis 25 ahead. It will Is- very
elose when all townships are in. hut
republican hy 20 to 25.

.luihje Fuller, republican for < ir nit
judjte, earri-s »he county over Hart-
ley iml. by alamt K»o majority.

Oust ami Future.
Uiversified fanning has liejrun to

t:\ik for itself in the Re > Valiev. For
iiijny years mixed fanainjr and stock
raisin,ir had few advoieatcs. Most of
tlje |H*ople came here to mis* twenty
bushels of No. 1 hard at SI.OO per
bushel, but like many others, these
•‘plans of mii e and men jrnnjr ah
iyrlee." Ami the few who stuck to

less acres and mnr* stock had the
satisfaction <¦! s.s inj.t thenisclveslead-

the van instead of liein-t liope-
h„*sly left In hind, as so many had
K\pipose 1 they would l»\ To the
p listen, c T’ae ft a who dot lined

graphic report

IP-tetterr lsxtm
to stake all on one tiling, is due the
pr**s'*nt brightenisl pros|Mi'ts for this
lucidity. Iss-aii.se their evident suc-
cess, after years of indifferent success
in the production of small grain by
tin* majority, forced that majority at

last to sis* tbe wisdom of making
more out of other things.

This process of change from one

method of operation to nnother,with

\vr\ littie capital to assist, has tak-
en time, and it may as well Is* ac-
knowledged that during that transi-
tion this section has practically stood
still, so far as certain kinds of dev-

elopment is concerned. A consul* ru-
ble numls r who failed to realize the
change that was taking place, or
lacked faith in its eventual success,

left tin* country, believing they coJil
better them selves else where. Tlie fa* t

that they did not. and that ntan.v re-
turned, are mutters of history from
which all ian draw their own conelu-

! sions.
But today it takes no vise-acre

i to see the results of mix .i fanning
and stiskraising on every lmnd. Ihe
iiuiiilmtof ear loads, and train loads

of eat tie lieing ejyq'qx'd front all towns
! in this sis tioivt'if the state would al-
most eonvy-y the impression that ent-

tle raisi'.g is our exclusive business.
And Vet we have barely arrived at a
s* irting point in mixed farming and
st is kraising— jits*readied that point
wlit re the majority grasp the situa-
tion and prepare for the tremendous
strii! stlml mast follow convertedac-
tion upon the only ajtproved method
of farming that has brought success
to any country.

The A. I*. A.

During the last fall’s canqniign. n
great dei d wa * hoard in Hand county

i aboui an association organize;! at

| various places throughout the coun-

try, one said to Is* at St. Lawrence,

culled tie* “Ai:t?riaan protectiveasso-
| elation. " .last what it is or was, no

I one know <, or js rhitps more properly
speaking, no on • exi'ejil its members.

At that time it was said to lie an

| anti-Pntholie society, requiring iut

oath from each member t i oppose
Catholii ism in any way and every
shape. vVhether there was any truth
in this statem *nt or (tot the Press

can no: learn, qs the alleged mem-
bers sn. nothing about it. But <er-

| tain it iithe question cut a consider-
able figure in lasi f ill's campaign in

this countv, and in some instances
party lines were obliterated thereby.

There wer 1 said t*» b * members <f

1 this organization on both the repub-
lican and populist ticket*, and in

| some localities this alleg 'd mends*r-
siiip, and alleged obligation was
worked to th ' fullest extent.

It i* understood an effort was made
' bv a local minister to start a like or-
ganization in Miller, but it fell
through, although some parties in

Miller were said to belong to the S .

Nothing lets b-*en heard of the “A.
P. A.," ns call.* I. until a few daysago

j the organization was brought to the

J country's notice by discussion* in

I congress, where it was attacked by
; several, charged witli attempts to

intlii n<v elections in Michigan ami
elsewhere. These attacks have
brought out a public answer from the
members of this association which is

I published iii dispatches from Wash-
ington. and if t!iim pulji'' statement
be true. the iiss'iation's purpose liuh
certainly h**n exaggerated to nay

1 til.' least. Milt l(ere in lilt* full tele-

Wahhinuton. Nov. 2.—Many run-
gressmen rcceivisl today a card from

: tli • Am ’riain Protective assssriation
whoss* methods in elections in Michi-
gan and elsewhere were so severely
atfui k.-d in «‘oagrees a f**w days ago.
setting forth its objects. The card
declares it is no i v tarian and non-
partisan, comp!ised only of tr.i •

Vmericnus regardless of nationality
for the pnrpos • of purifying wditics
and attaching no man's religion so

I long an lie docs not make it an ele-
ment in politics; that its aim is to

preserve in tie*government the prin-
ciples of th* Itecla rat ion of Indepen-
dence as a;, linst tlc> encroachments
of all foreign influence; that it re-
gards nil religio-politieal organiza-
tions as the enemies of civil and re-
ligeons liberty; that it is unv.is- to

|gi\e politica! or military power «
,

NUMBER 46.

m«n who owe supreme «ill**crian< «* In

any foreign power, political or eccle-
siastical; that it favors one general.

unsectarian. free school system and

opposes the tise of public funds for
s*-t«rinn purposes; favors the enurt-

nt *nt of laws to protect American la-

borers from the of pau]s<r
ami criminal labor sent lu re by

Kurojiean societies, but it is not op-

posed i«> honest educated immigrants
who are ready to lieconte j.-*miin<*

American citizens.

State readers have 'icen more or
le<s wearied by newspaper taffy for

pet politicians, n* i some of the more
indejs*ndent republican editors have

lately "hory«<l up" these taffy spread
ere. UecVhtly the Mitchell Republi-
eau referred to a current political ru-
mor that Congressman I’ickler might
be a candidate for Senator Petti-

grew 's seat. This brought a crack

from the Sioux Falls Argus. which

the Republican very sensibly answers

as follows:
Hut with all nttr admiration for

Senator I‘ettigrew, and with our re-
lations to him of a most friendly na-
ture. we do not f<s-l barred from com-
menting on current political gossip,
even if it involves his name. Our at-

titude toward the next senatorial

campaign is just this: We shall make
eVervpossible effort to secure the cits

tion of a repttbliean legislature, with
out stopping to imjnitv whether tin
regularly nominated candidates of

j tie* party are Pettigrew men or Pick

| I *r men or Mellette men qr any other
stump of men. And if a majority of

| s'lcli republican legislature slmll fa-
vor the reelection of Senator Petti-
gr wv the Republican will f**cl as sin-
c e-e a sense of satisfaction as any of
his most servile flatterers could.

Keen Klcklnii.

Parkston Advance:—Once upon a

tattle twd frogs had ls*cn living in
comfort and case in a cool pool of
clear water, were accidentally trooped
up by a pious milkman in a bucket
nf water which lie poured into his can
in order to give his milk more body,
and thereby increase his revenue.
The frogs were astonished to find
themselves iii an unknown element
in which it was not possible for them
to support life, and they had to kick
vigorously in order to keep theii
heads above the milk- Hue of theta
disheartened by Iteingshut tip in the
dark in an element entirely new to

him, said: “Isd's give it up and go

to the bottom; its no use kicking
any longer.’’ The other said: <>h
no; let’s keep on kicking ns long as
we can and sec what the outcome will
he. Mavis* things will change pres-
ently.” So one frog gave up and
went to tlie bottom. The other kepi
kicking, and when the pious milkman
got to town aud opened his can, lie-
hold, the frog had kicked out u lump
of butter large enough to float lain,

and lie was sitting on if very com-
fortably.

( liurlty."

In the artists' Kxhihition of 1
nt t In* New York Academy of design,

there was exhibited an oil painting
by J. Ij. (i. Ferriss. entitled "sweet

charity.” Its richness of coloring
commanded instant attention, while
the lesson it tnujrht was so impres-
sive that one naturalh returned to it
for a second view.

Its subject is a voting lady of col-
onial times who is on an errand to

o:c* of t he poorer families of the tow n.
She has a very sensible, charming
face, which expresses with re
markable tidelity the sentiment of
her errand. There is not a home
that this cbamiiujr picture will uot

ornament. It must Is* seen to Is*
appreciated.

".Sweet Charity” was purchased by
the publishers of the Youths Compan-

ion and has lss*n reproduced in colors
in larjre size, 14J* by 21.

It will Is* sent to all new subscrib-
ers to the Companion who send
for a year's sutiscription, and tin
paper will also Is* sent free from 1 1:

time the subscription is received, to

•launary, 1 MP4, and for a full yeni

from that date, to January. l>b.'>

This offer includes the Double Souv-
enir Numbers published at thanks
trivinjr. Christmas, and New Year’s

Vldr-ss. Thk Yocth’s Companion

Do'ton, M:»ss
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